Lower Makefield Township
Economic Development Commission
April 26, 2011
Meeting Minutes
Present:

Robert Smith, Chairman
Ellen Slott Fisher
Margaret Fine Levy

Cynthia Osofsky
Pete Stainthorpe, Supervisor Liaison

Mr. Smith called the April 26, 2011 meeting of the EDC to order at 7:30PM.
Report from the Board of Supervisors – Mr. Stainthorpe gave a report on Township activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Satterthwaite House – has been officially separated from the rest of Patterson Farm.
Sam Stewart was the successful bidder for farming Patterson Farm.
The closing on Elm Lowne was recently held.
The bank in Edgewood Village is under construction.
The buildings which housed Super Fresh and Blockbuster are empty. This could impact
business for the rest of the shopping center.
Regency’s builder has begun clearing the property and doing work on the road.

LMT Website – Mr. Smith reported that the new website is several weeks from launch. The
amount of access LMT committees will have to their own data is under discussion. Mr. Smith
suggested that the Committee members send him their comments about the website or
thoughts on the importance of EDC having access.
Online Map Project – The map company has the list of business names and the solicitation e‐
mail. Mr. Smith asked Mr. Majewski to review the original map for accuracy.
Rush Bus Letter of Support – Mr. Smith distributed a letter which he had written to TMA
(Transportation Management Association) at their request, in which he expressed the support
of the Economic Development Commission for continuing rushbus service between
Woodbourne station and the LMT Corporate Center and Floral Vale Professional Park.
With no further business to discuss, the April 26, 2011 meeting of the Economic Development
Commission was adjourned at 8:15PM. The date for the May 2011 meeting of the EDC TBD.

Respectfully Submitted,

Jeanne Bray, Recording Secretary

